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The ICDOI2.C'c& R.0-v*w.

Wm. A, fleoks & Son,
0~EEAL BLAOESMITHS# BROCE

STBEZT.
S.hiIIed Horse-Shoeing. Long

Experience.
',)uick Service, no better wvork douie

anywhere.
ALSO AI.L KINDs 0F JOBBINGiC, ALI.

KiNDis 0F

WXAGGON A N D CARRIAGE
WORIK

In connection at lowvprices. Repairs
a specialty.

MIode1, Steain Laudry,
412 AIND '14 P.INCESS STBEET.

TELEFPIONE 302. ICINGSTON, ONT.

W \e make a specialty of Restaurant,
Hotel, Railroad and Boat Work.

.NILNE & MILNE, Proprietors.

T. F. Hirsoi & Co.,
CHAETHOUSE FURIIISHERS.

SBrass and Iron Beds, Window
Shades, Baby Carniages,

SWE Buv CHEAP.-WE SELL CHEAP.

T. ]P- =oxriso. Oc>.
PRINCESS STREET.

The Ontario Blank,

Interest added to Deposit twice

A. . CD.EL Manager.

Noted for fine Goods at bottom
Prices.

=OS T 1",AT
To Insui'8 in the Callada Lifo ?

112 iS5x Sir Oliver Mowat took
out a $4.000 Policy with a premnium
Of Q94.34 per annum. the profits
being used as an annuity to reduce
the premium. Since 1885 the pre.
miumhasbeen entirelyextinguished
by profits, and Sir Oliver is besides
now in receipt of an annuity of
$144.70. It pays to Insure in the
Canada Life.
JT..Wuite, Agor+,.

Examiner for Portsmouth.

Columbia flicycles!1
BENTIbN AND BEPAIflIN0.

Franklyn Typewriter, Copyikg
Done.

BICY'CLE A N D TYPE WRITE!?
HEADQUARTERS.

n.R. C. flo«b«bs & OZc>
44 CLARENCE STREET.

S. Oberidorfoer,
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER

ci r-= cigara!r
sIiIOKE FIDO AND FRESH 1

Telephone 278, Office and Factory,

81, 01 AND 93 PRINCESS STBEET.
KINGSTON.

R. hloFani,
Direct Importer of Dress Goods,
SILES, GLOAXIM~ AND EV'Ul'UNG

GOQDS.
130 PRINcESS STREET, OPP. CITY

HOTEL.



The nookt'wood Me-Viemr.

J. Haliganl & go.,
CHOICE FAMILY GORRIES.

Imported Wines and Liquors.
Agents for La Batt's Prcscott Ale

and Porter.
H-AANA ~s'DoNEsTic CiGARts.

PBrock Street, near Market Square.
Kingston, Ont.

GO TO
~r~W-Coes

deweler andpractical Oplician,
FOU

First-class Watohos or Jeawelry.
0f any description, or have yotir

eyes properiy fittcd for
G LAS S E S!

EXAMINATION FRFE!

BANK OF MNONTREAL.

CAPITAL-(llciludiI2g Reserve of
$<O,Ooo,oo). $î8,ooo,ooo.

In Savings Bank, Department,
dep)osits of $4~ and upwards are
received, and Interest alloved at
current rates. (froni date of deposit
to date of withdrawai).

Interest is added to the Deposi t
twice a year, on the 3oth J une and
.;ist Deceniber.

R. B. CvoNoîxa, Manager.

J. Rout.a y,
\VîîOLIE,,%LE ANi' R1FTAIL,

TOBACCOS, CIGARE, CIGAI.ETTES,
And ail kinds of

Briar and Meerschaum Pipes.
Fishing Tackile, Guns, Revolvers.

Rifles and anirnunition.

17-, PIINCESS STREET.

Zfoessio.a1.
Arthur Elles, Arohiteoti

R. E. SPARKSt B-US., LD.S.14f.

23()>1 PRINCESS STREE'r, KINGsTON.

Britton & Whîtîng,
Marxis+.ers, &a.

B. M. BRITTON, Q.C.
J. L. WHITING, B.A.

Offices, 6o Clarence St. Kingston.

J. 9. Skinner,
BABITEP, AND SOLICITOR.

SI CLARENCE STREET, KINGSTON.

James Reid,
qE-AD N C

UNDERTAKER AND EMBA.LMEH.
ALSO THE

Boat Assortniont of F'urniture,
At the Lowest possible Rates.

R. REID, MNGR

254 and 256 Prinoess Street.

\Ve don't dlaim to be the only

C.L OD T = . M n. a 1
lu the City, but we do say we are

the Leaders.

grand Union01 Ulothiîg Do.

COLD IN THIE HEAD,
And HEADACHE, cured in five

minutes. CATARAii cured in a week,
by using DR. HuNT;,'sMýAGICSNViFN.
2,- cents a box, for sale at

WADE'S DRUG STORE.
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JfoRae Bras.,
GODEN LION GIROOEBY, XINGSTOX.

For very fine blends of

Elac2m an.d Green.
Teas,

FRUITS, CONDIMEf; TS.
FRESH GROUND COFFEES,

And the largest variety of
()LI XVrrE-S, BRANDIES, WaIISKEYS.

The Leading flouse fur

LADIES
ANTD OHILDREN'S UNDERWEAB,
l-OSIERV, GLOVES, &c., IS

spaiDe & Ca.,
143 Princes8 Street,

'ÇFXT DOOR TO STANDARD BANK.

Go ta Brarne's, Frîncess Street
Ir YOU WANT

n iz R1' T Ti P. M
'rhat will stili be FURNITURE

ini A.D. 2,020.

THIE NOBBIEST
Mra=-igroo=. Sets-
Positiuely the feading Furniture

Store.
TnE LEADING UNDERTAXER.

Thos. Mils & ga.,
Manufacturers & Importers of

a4,Caps an.d

Special attention to Orders and
repairs of PURS.

182 WELLINGOI; STBEET.

WHENi TOU WANT
Ileal Goo&I Taan.&c

Coffee,
Corne and See Us!

Jas. Redden &5 Ca.

G., A. lffcfOW&a,
MANUFACTURER 0F

SHIE, BANIER'S DAUGHTEZ AMD
LA FLOU DE FRONTZNAC

CIGAIRS.

211, 213, 215 AND 217 BROCK STREET,
Kingston.

ighe Rjockwood tLeview

A monthly publication, printed
rit Kingston.

Yearly subscription to residents3
of Kingston and Portsmouth, 25
cents. To persons -esiding at a
distance, 35 cents,

Single Copies, 3 cents.
Birth and Marriage Notices, io

cents.

Advertising Rates, moderate.

Editors,-Miss Goldie and Miss
Margery Clarke.

Business Maae,-Chas. M.
Clarke.

Ail communications sbould be
addressed to the box of RoCKW00ov
REVIEW, Rockwood House, King-
ston.
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George Mîlis & Co.,
170 W\VELLIN..rOS- STRF.ET.

1ADQUAUTERS FOR NZOBBY IIATS.
'Sole Agents for the

Famous Remington Bicycles'
Az.SU THE 1CELEIJRATED

80-GEA R E VANS & DODGE,
Easiest running \VHEEL in the

world.

~o4saz=.d ai2oas,

Prices Always !iight.

J. craîg & au.,
NO. 79 BROOR STREET.

rac Goods.
China and Crockery,

TELEvI<1ONE 256.

ME ACZUOWLEDGE
The -ROCKWOOD REviEw' to be

a well edited and printed visitor,
tin fact a very readable and spicy
littie journal.

YOU WILL ACK1WWLEDGE
If you cali at our elegant rand

eornfortable rew quarters. on the
Corner of Princess and Bagot
Streets. that wcve are showving the

latest novelties in seasonable DRy
Guvob, at the loweb.t ccLh quut.i-

tions.
CRUMLEY BROS.

F. isbtt

Cor. Princess and Wellington
Streets, Kingston.

WE DON'T KEEP
TOBACCO, CIGARS AND FISIIU

TACELE,
We Se11 TheiB.!
'W. J. P'aule Tubaconist.

Princess Street.

DR. H1ALL'S
R9heumnatic
Y, cure,

50c. a Sottie.

Neyer fails to cure auy forrn of
Rheumatisni or Neuralgia. Tkiken
interrnally.

At Wade's Dlrug store.

Coal a.n. W od..
R. rawford & O.

KINGSTON.

N. lioNeil,
PLUMSBER AND STEAMPITTEB,

Brook Street, Kingston.
Iniproved methods Of HEATINC

with Hot Wattr or Steam.

fl%1tul & strauge,
WHOLErALE SHEL? AND EAVT

H1AMWAME,
Princess Street. Kingston.
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KINGSTON, AI'RILI. 1T. 18()8.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Phoebes were much in evid ence
on March 25th.

NMr. W. Moffat is to ho vaiedic-
jtorian this Convocation. Bîlly bas

a pretty wit, and can be cloquent
%vhcn occasion demands, so is cer-
tain to rise to the occasion.

The good old days of local Min-
strel Showvs seemed fo have de-
parted from Rockwood, when a
revival sudderly took place, and
on March the 2ath a highly suc-
cessful Entertainment wvas given,
and the following programme was
presented:

ORCHESTRA.
Openiug Chorus, Raise de Roof,

Mr.l IcCamnmon; Song, Cant Bring
hlm back, MINr. Woodls; Song.
Ccming of de King, Mr. Davidson;
Songs, KCentucky Babe, C. Clarke;
How%, mach I love my Loo, A.
Venasky; selected, Mr. J. Shea;

IColored four Hundred, Mr. W.
ShIea; Happy Coons. Mr. J. Shea;,
Chorus, Good Night, Company.

i. S tunip Speech iby special
request), Mr. McCam mon.

2. Speciality, Black Annle, two
of the Willies.

i. Topical Song, There are things
*-Sat Cannot be Explained, Mr.
Cochrane.

Highland Fling, W. Wood.
Clarionet Solo, Mr. MadilI.

FARcE.-Black Statue.
akservant-Mr. W. Shea; Peto,
Loe.Mr. J. Shea; PiIl Gm-lic.
Mr. avidon;Squint'ini, Mr. Mc-

Cammon; Mrs. Squint'im, Mr.
IGilmore; Rose, A. Venasky.

Perhaps the greatest feature of
the evening was MUr. MJcC.,mtmo,s
Stump Speech, which proved a
highly scientific study oi the foibles
of every official, about Rockwood.
These were so cleverly and good
naturedly referred to, that ihO one's
feelings were hurt, and ail enjoyed
the fun. The two Sheas were of
course aw~hole teamn in themnselves.
MNr. Woodls was very clever and
entertaining, Messrs. Davidson and
Gil more, Venasky, Clarke and Lawv-
less ail that could be desireci.

Mr. W. Cochrane's topical song
wvas as usual a very clever and
witty production. and wvould have
been encored for hours if enough
new verses conld have been
supplied.

Charlie Clarke as the Kentucky
Babe, made a hit ani sang very
w;ell indeed. W. Woods is one of
the best of the lot.

The Black Statue should be called
an 'Evergreen'-it iieyer grows
old.

Mr. MNadill's Clarionet Solo was
a dccided success.

The Orchestra received valuable
assistance from Messrs. Foden and
Kirkpatrick.

Hugh Lawson and J. iiateson
must have been in the audience,
judging by the number of pleasing
references to, them.

Bandoline is recomrnended for
,Mr, W. Shea's wig at future
entertainments.

The ladies in the audience were
nervous over the t,)pical song and
speech. It was an unnecessary
dread.

VOL.

ezvzew.
NO. 2.
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At Wo:,idstone Cottage, on March
3rd, 18tyS, the wvife of Samuel
btepbensun of a daughtur.

Congratulations Samuel. we i-
it liad been a Highilander. but the
lassies are popular whien they grow
older.

Mrs. McIver wvas seriously iii at
the beginning of Marcb, but bas
made an excellent recovery.

It is getting a little late to talk of
hockey, but it is on record that
Rockwood 'did up" the champions
of the Quinte League to the tune
of fiftcen to one. and tbey played a
Rockwood teani too, not a thing of
sbreds anid patches froni the best
teanis in the east, as clairned by
Napanee.

The Beechgroves went througlh
the hockey season without a defcat.
One game lost in tbree years is a
record to be proud of.

Miss Sarah Hawkins had two
severe operations perfornied on ber
eyes in Montreal. Thesewere quite
successful. and Miss H. bas had
ber sight completely restored.

March 2nd--F-liclerS.
c9 th-Juncos.

xoth-Chipmunks.
x 3;th-Blackhirds.
i,;tl-Soiig Sparrows.

44 th-Ice disappears froni
Kingston Ha. oor.

The above are sorne of tne events
which ciarrcterize a rernarkable
season. Who before lias heard of
Flickers in Kingston on Marcb 2nd

Robins were seen the %vhole wi-

te og Meadowv Larks 'vere here
very ,ary indeed, and the Geese
have flovn north. The year xSS:!
saw a spring almost as early as
this. and the ice went out nt about
.lie saine date.

If the Grit Government bas a
majority of five, and the Tory
Government bas a majority of two.
and if each side wtnq a majority of
the protests, as it is claimr-d tbey
%will, how are we going to find out
where we are at? The really great
question is. wbat is Beatty of Parry
Sound? It looks as if he might: be
auything he pleases fromn Premier
to Speaker.

Dr. and Mrs. Clarke and Master
Eric Clarke visited Toronto lately.

Tbe goose question once more
threatens to wreck some of the
Councillors of Portsmouth. Aid.
McCammon îs spending bis spare
tirne in writing a stump speech for
the next minstrel show. and making
a draft of a new goose by-law.
Beware Thomas, if you order the
heads of the geese cbopped off, a
basket will be provided for your
head in short order. WVe have had
free geese for a century-we shall
have theni for a Century more.

A local contemporary sugge*ts
that wedding belîs wvill soon be

:gigfor the inarriage of a Rock-
.-aod official. Tbe item bas excited

a good deal of specnlation. and
rumor suggests that it rnay refer to
any one of a dozen likely ones.

Miss Maude Stoness had a narro-w,
escape frors serious injury quite
receuti&y. While driving, the king-
boIt of the vehicle dropped out.
and Miss S. %vas; drawn over the
clashboard. She had one of the
bunes of ber lef t band fractured.

The Lyceumn Club of Portsmouth
gavean entertainment at Rockwood
in March. This Club bas a good
deal of talent, which wvben properly
developed will be able to do excel-
lent work.

Miss Nona Grahami bas quite
recovered from ber recent illness.



Th~e n~ot'o e-viev'.

W*e have to acknowledge tbe
_ýept of a box of magnificent

oranges, from Mr. Robert E. Gage,
-.fRiverside, California. The fruit
Ný the finest wve have seen, and
reached Kingston in perfect con-
dition.

Mr. Çrirnmins, formnerly of Rock-
.vobd Staff, bas been dangerously
ill. -but is now improving.

The Viola and Iris are being
j.re ,ared for a launch. It is a littie
e.±rly, b ut then the season is ahead
of lime.

~4.T. Mccammon is giving
great attention to a stuxnp speech
for ,the next minstrel showv. It is
said to be the effort of bis life, and
f i of clever hits-cbiefly local.

i'e jubilee Minstrels, of KiDg-
sxîi gav'e a bright performance

Wi '-ockwood quite recently. This
.rij pe is decidejiy clever, and bas
s> 4)e tal nt good enough for the
pr fessional stage.

Agood farce was put %in the
Rockwvood boards by M,,essrs.Ward,
j ones and Lawless, about ten days
ago. Some of the 1'old stagers"
must look to their laurels.

Miss Alley, formerly of Rock-
vood Staff, visited bere reccntly.
Our Business Manager bas for

saine turne been developing the
puultry craze, and is now wvorrying
w..ith tbe mysteries of the 4glass
hxur.." Theoreticallyhle bas a large
brood to handie. but there is an
olé proverb whichi applies to tbe
subject.

Mr. jas. XVilliamson is the first
tget a new wvheel this year. It is

a -Bird"-a red one at that.
The Staff of the REVIEWv Will

..urney westward at the end of the

Mr. Gage and Mr. 'Moffat are
srtiling over tbe examination
pz:?ers, and it is wvbispered bave
purchased new silk boods. This
louks as if the new ML.'s wvere
li'ely to go forth. They have

a;ned their coming honors, and
-t ail wvish them well.

Clarence 'Wbeeler and C. M.
Clarke describe a birdseen recently,
and their description corresponds
to that of the Magpie. These birds
have been found in Ontario, and iàt
is possible that they satw what they
thought they saw, and wvhat they
neyer saw before.

The Granites are already begin-
ning to talk football. and an
Eastern League is now alxuost au
assured fact. The sooner Kingston
cuts loose from the selfish interests
of Troronto in ail sports the better.
Year after year things have become
w'orse and wvorse, and last season
f ootball niatters becamne so bad,
that a cbange was absolutely nec-
essary. The Ontario Rugby Foot-
ball Union is practically dead, and
stands for notbing better than an
institution for the benefit of a fewv
young mnen who have notbing
higher in viev than their own
selflsh desires. The true interests
of a grand gaine are the last things
tbought of-vide newspaper reports
of the last annual meeting. The
only business transacted was that
of wire pulling for offices, and
making regulations appointing pro.
fessional referees, who will of
course without exception bail froni
Toronto. and lie selected froni a
littie co*Ltedie already well known
and understood. Footbalforsport
is onc thing, footb;;Il for wbat you
can rnake out of it is a very
different game. Ontario bas rooni
for the first variety, na desire for
tbe second.

Mrs. Dunstan and daugliter. and
Miss.Marion 'Martin, wvere visitors
at Rockwood lately.

What is Rockwood Iikely to do
in Bicycle niattersthisyear? There
seems little probability of their
joining the C. W. A. again, the
benefits accruing therefrom not
being apparently worth the expen-
diture n the mean'vbile several
dark horses are being puffed up tor
their speedy qualities. Get on the
track boys, and you ,,ill soon flnd
out bow fast you can go when some
of the fast ones let themeves ont.
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I;ATURAL XISTOflY bKOTEIS.
W. YATES.

'l'le frequent remiark on the first
of February this year. -that Bruin
will have to go back again to his
winter den." as there was severe
frost but bright sunsbine at the
date above indicated.

Are these assumptions founded
on the tlieory that a tardy spring
is to characterize i898«> The most
inclement weather of the winter 5o
far, was experienced about the
beginning of the second month of
the year.

But the days bad visibly lengtb-
ened, and the snow Buntings
appeared about the snow-coverecl
fields, in seemingly unabated nuai-
bers, and lent a passing charai to
the whitened landscape by their
gleeful twîtterîngs.

The bush-workers report noticing
niumerous Racoon. Mink and Squir-
rel tracks. indlicating that such
quadrupeds are beginning to res-
pond to vernal anticipations, and
the dealers in raw furs are peraxu.
bulating the rural districts.

A six days thawv, wbich ended on
the i 3th, removed two-thirds of the
heavy snowfall of latter January.

A nuniber of residents about here
who possess maple-sugar bushes.
have been already cutting, hauiing
and storiug supplies of fIrewood for
the busy sap-boiling period, wvhich
usuaiiy sets in about the middle
of «M\arcb. but another rnoon of
snow and freezing winds is to be
expected.

There cannot bc a doubt that the
return of the Shore or February
Lark, gives the first hint that the
brunt of the winter lias unmista-
kahly passed by.

These wvelcomied fcatbered visi t-
ants nov cheer the bare spots in
the pastures and stubble fields.
from wvhich the snov hias vanislied
during the pikst five days of thaw,
whiciîlbas aiso raised the waters in
streanis and ditches to flood level.

The Horned Lark, O. Alpestris.
ieads a comparative new feature
to our Ontario winters, and was

first n<aticed in these parts about
the year 1859, and has since that
date been usually spoken of by old
rcsidents as the -February Lark."
The increase in the acreage of
Pastures and grass lands has been
put forward as a cause of the
spread of this forai of bird-Life into
districts to wvhich it was aforetime
a stranger. Stnait parties of 0.
Alpestris appeared in many of the
p)asture fields about here on Friday
I ast. th e day was fine. and the
mercury indicated 52 in the shade,
and the incisive cails were pleasant
to listen to as the shades of evening
increased, and these animating
influences wvill be present on ail
but the most inclement days from
now until the cornplete chor2l of
spring arrivais. i

The Shore Larksapptaredary4nd
here seven or eigbt years betore
the date mentioned by McIlwri1 th.
and they are very variablen in
plumage. Age perhaps has irâfiu-
ence in this matter, but tbey bleed
about here sometimes in April, and
sometimes in May and June; they
have been absent or unobserved
around here ý-ince Iast Octqber,
until three or four days ago. Thbey
live principaliy during severe {vea-
ther. on the oats or other sgeds
picked up froni the regectments of
horses and catie.

The genial bright xnid-day s&ies
of the Marcb caiends resound -.vith
first warblings of the adventui-ous
Bluebird, to be quickly followed
by the song Sparrow, Robin, et'

A firrn faith in the immine nce
of the piowing and seed sow*ing
season is to be noted in the prer ar-
atory flittings and bartering~ of
tenant farmers, furnishing of 1i ar-ness and other accessorys of tl eir
caliing. to I'take time by the
forelock" is supposed to be on qI of
the essentials to succcss in the 1&nd
tillers calling. Yet the adventi of
the Swallows migration is proba4bly
eiglht or aine weeks distant, -re
that date arrives the Hepaticas an
Sanguinarias wvill be sheddinig th~i
petais, and the sugar makimg T
thing of the past."



Trhe noctrood~ lqe-viem.

We rarely hear the flrst seasonal
-',%".llow twitterings before the 2oth
4' April, by about that date, or a
week later, the Ephumera,- flics
ernerge from their chrysalis caddis
tases in creeks and rivers, and a
>smail shiving black fly for a few
clays causes annoyance to farni
and other animnais, by persistentlyjalighting near the margin of the
e% es and nostrils, apparently attrac-
led by the moist secretions from
ýaId organs, as the insects do flot
b:te or sting. 'rhe annoyance is
;ust sufficient to be noticeable, by
the insects persistent attempts to
enter the eyclids, and the brie[
ptriod of their activity wvhich !asis
<only one to three days.

Jr is not an uncomnion occur-
ren ~e wvhen a chili atinospherie
wa% j succeeds to a week of genial
bret es. for the Svallowvs to return

t'rds southern latitudes. to await
the rore decided tirne of expanding
bue 'and bioss-oms; the exigencies
uf hi undine life seem to be that
thei iffood has to be taken on the
%vin I~ hence they are without the
resu4 rcesçof the seed eatiug Finches,
Ur grrb or larvae feeding Robins,
and 'black Grackles, wvhost; food
supplies are not much iessened by
the tr4nsient spring frosts.

But during the occasional chili
wind; days that sometimes occur
in. Nly, when very few of the
wrved inseets venture forth. the
S%%Zlllow flights are chiefly confined
tu the wvoodiand shades, as a
rnajority of the fly and moth tribes
s;eek sheltering warmnth therein.

A similar degree of wvarmtb that
the swvallows deiight in, is aiso seen
i10 bring out the Bat tribes frorn
their winter quarters. These latter
like the Dornionse are believed to
hibernate in the decaying hollowvs
of forest trees. and niostiy seck
coisy situations beyond the reach of
fro-st, under accumulations of rotten
wood below the surface of the
ground, or in the dense groing
coniferous swvamtps, where cold
winds are excluded, and in whose
hades but few of the suns rays

disturbing influences penetrate.

So that in the wvood-cutters %w:nter
overations, the hybernaculums of
the bat tribe are much more rarely
liroken into. than arc those of
the sleeping Mouse or the tiying
Squirrel.

The habits of the bat resernble
those of the flying squirrel in
being nocturnal, and both sorne-
times corne to grief in the mnoonlit
hours through their thirst for
various liquids. The maple sugar
makersnfot infrequently find*drowvn-
ed individuals, flying squirrels. in
their tin sap pails hanging on the
inaple trees; and it is a flot infre-
quent experieuce to find a bat
struggiing to regain liberty, and
flopping on thre surface of a pail of
milk, that niay have been placed
on some outside sheif to cool
during a sultry night.

Whien the swvallows flrst return,
late in thre montir of April, tbey
are seen to corne at once inta the
barns, and examine the condition
of the nests of the previous year.

The birds seem restless, and fiy
from barn to barri ail round tiae
neighborhood, and as said bèfore,
sometimes absent theniselves for a
nuniber of days. or even weeks,
should the season prove an ungenial
one; and people who work mucir
ini thre woods tell that a number
of individuai swaiiows yet find
habitations in hoilow trees in thre
wild %voods, and such insect food
as is mos. relished by those bird%,
is there more abundant in early
sumrmer than in thre fields and
clearings.

Thre swifts are generally reveral
wveeks later in thre tirne of their
arrivai here than are either of the
three other species of hirundines.
and only when thre warmth of the
season lias become quite pron-
ounced do the latter begin nest
buisding.

But it isasserted thatcornmunistic
instincts are very evident in the
sw.ifts -method and proceedings.
four or five individuais are some-
times seen to give aid. and to
contribute materials to tre basket
like structure. Thre adiresive mat-
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erial niade use of to glue the fabric
to the perpendicular surface of the
boairded barn gable. is doubtless a
secretion of the birds nmasticatory
processes. and not as some have
assertcd, a vegetable guni produced
by hierbs or trees. The substance
bas nmuch the appearance of and
seeîns to bave many of the qualities
of ising-glass.

Ini clioosing the situation for the
nests, the swifts seemn to, avoid a
glare of light, and the dimniest
and most inaccessible position is
sou.ght for, and there appears to be
a dislike for the society of other
species of swallows, and this repul-
sion seenis to be reciprocated by
the eave swallows. Theswifts have
somne bat like cbaracteristics, and
tîxeir voicings are to most ears
urlînusical, and like diminutive
shrieks.

\Vhether birds have power to
transmit warnings to their posteri ty,
is a question that bas beqnm asked
by the inquisitive observer? There
is some evidence in the affirmative
to this query.

Swvifts regularly built their nests
and successtully bred their progeny
for a number of years in a chimney
of one of our buildings, in wvhich
there wvas no fire utilization during
sumimer time, but duriug ont
excessively wvet sumnier, the rains
beat down. aud during the incuba-
tion or sittingprocess. tiieglutinous
material that held the twigs of tlîe
nest together, and also to the
brickwork of tlîe interior of the
chiniuey was dissolved, and Ille
nest wvitli itscontents of four nearly
hatched eggs, fell ten or twelve
eee down to. the base of tlie
chiney.

Yet the persevering birds soon
built a second nest not far fromi the
position of the first one, and Lliis
second effort niet %vith a similar
catastrophie tu the.first nest, the
rains being excessive. The birds
imniediately reconstructed tlieir
wicker lîke nest convenience. but
thîs Limie hiad the cuteness and
sagacity to construct the saine ini a
seeniingly more slieltered position,

in the throat or undtr the coping
formed belov whiere the flue sud.
denly narrowed. This manouvre
certainly deserved and seemned
likely to attain success, but the
rains came down in a worse down-
pour thi ever, and nest and eggs
came a third timue to everlasting
smash, and the site and season both
registeringin the swif t reminiscence
as a blank. The chiînney was
abandoned in succeeditxg years as
unlucky, and was neyer aftervards
thought wvorthy of use in the way
that for so mnany seasons had been
the natal shelterbouse of d'asky
swvîfts.

On the irst arrival here of these
sivifts. near sundowvn in the even-
ing of early june. great numbers
of themn are sometimes seen to
descend like a bird streamn int-ý the
decayed hollow of somne htrg
chin.1 ney-like tree trunk. But'after
mating imne they no longer' con-
gregate. but roost at nights clinging
sideways on the upright board.
near the nest; this is near the roi
peak, usually flot far frots the
under surface of the shingles.
and must one would think, prove
uncormfoitably warni during the
dog days. Possibly it is on this
account that the nest is inerely a
shallow cup %if open wicker-work,
totally destitute of sof t lining.

" One swaliow doesn't make a
summer, but one big 'swaller* may
mnake a faîll" 1 have bad large
hollov eln- trees left standing in
my fields, in wvhiclî the swifts and
also at imnes ordinary swvallowvs.
were seen to, go and emerge
frE:quently during theý weeks of
feediog.their young. Soîne idea
of the immense number of Gad
flics and other bloodsuckinginsecLs.
mnay be formed by noticing that
the excretae falling from the imma-
ture young in the nest of the barn
swallov, is reddened in tint from
the food ahove indicated. The
inyriads of stingig flies would, if
nilchecked by bird and spider
victimization, render bovine ane
equine life almost an impossibili-
A neighbor terms the gum wvhi,
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the, swif ts use in their nest masonry,

14unter boys are perambulating
the- voods, and frequently capture
Niephitis 'Mephitica, as well as
Rateons. The mild spells that
(,cet r sornetirnes at the beginning

of .;eruayare the «I ting
xanlier much froni their burroixs,
and las tbey L.re easily trackcd on
the- snow, suifer death for their
temerity.

The period of gestation of the
Racoon2 is x-àrobably the sanie as
that of tht- Bear, say about ten
weeks or more, that of Mephitis
inust be ab~out eight weeks, as they

frqetyproduce young aboutf friluently 'rhis habit of sexual
jwaudering. and the xuoney value

Dfç Dheir peits, thins off the numbersF greatày.
One of rny acquaintances speaks

of Miephitis as the -Woodart." a
name perhaps of his own invention.
Four of these wvere dug out of a
burrow in the bush, less than a
mile froni herc, last week. There
were three females and one maie,
the latter an unusually big one,
which had probably beaten off
his wcaker rivaIs. The trappers
sînother the Meph. 's in the holes,
and remove theni after several
hours. The- pets st-Il now readily
at a dollar each.

Two youths near here bave not
long since been substituting a Stoat,
or Weasel, for a Ferret in Rabbit
captures. They fasten a collar on
tht- weasel's neck, to which a long
string is.attached. and when bis
mission is accomplisbed in tbe
burrowv, bie is dragged forth to
dlaylight. The wveasel is said to bc
capable of a certain amnount of
training,

The- period of gestation of small
quadrupeds shows more or less
* corretateon." What risks the
Marmot escapes byý his habit of
long bybernation, witbout %vhich it
is probable he wvould long ere this
have bt-en externiinated. Gestation
with tht-n is, as in tht- Hare, about
hirty days, and the young corne

forth about ist 'May, or a little
later.

Arctomys has some sqtlirrcl.like
capabilities. and cao climb up a
tree occasionally if bard put to ;t,
especially a rough barlced one. but
lia.s to descend racoon and bear-
like-'reat-end" first. They cau
more easily ascend inside a bol-
low tree, and thus escape many
enemies. They are usually too
clurnsily Ez;m*-ed to ascend smooth
barkied trees, sncb as the beech,
wvithi facility, znd their "*up-going"
is laborious, and clinging powers
soon exhausted; and their sagacity
in tue choice of a subterranean
winter residence is remarkable.
Most of the other hybernants stay
out a number of weeks longer than
the groundhog.

TEE MOON OF TUESG~-AIG

O Moon of the incompl2teness,
When ail the world is Dew,

Maon of the naple swveetness,
Moon of tLe honey-dew!

Tby unshod feet are glancing
Swift as the moonbearns steal,

*And the waves where the light is
dancing

Are sealed witb a silver seal.

But the doors of the cr.,stal pri&on
Silently open again,

Wben the yoursgspringsunuprisen
Looks on the glassy plain.

And a hundred camp-fires lighted
Gleain through the wilderness.
When the snow sinks back

affrigbted.
And the cauidrons bubble and biss.

And the blui- sinoke curling over,
And the mists of the niorning nieet;
And the shouts of the cattie drover,

And the slow-paced oxen's feet,
And the log-chain's jingle jangle.
And the blackbird's whistle shrill.

Mix in a musical tangle
In the sugar-caxnp over the hiu!.

K. S. McL.
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TUE PASSIM CF WINTER.
Long had the mighty winter o'er the earth

Held bis unyieldirig sway -
And decked with unseen hands, hier sombre forrm,

In bis fantastic way.
Fring'd wvitb long crystal points, the tearful eaves

Flashed ini the tardy sun:-
Chiang'd to vague phantoms, gray distant trees

Faded as day begun.
Fill'd lie to overflow thc outstretch'd armns

0f fearless l¼ergreen,
'%Vitb those white creatuires of his fancy, wvirling down,

From frigid beigbts uriseen.

Others, wvbo unlike these most loyal sons
Of sunimer' s sovereign sweet,

Had strewn their orient robes across bis path,
The King of Ice to greet.

Were by bis magic breath trar.sformed quite,
Fromn dreary desolateness,

To dazzling forms of scintillating wbite,
.Marvels of loveliness.

In pillared deptbs of some thick forest place
He shew'd his wondrous power -

With niystic lines the wvindowv panes did trace,
'Till one unlooked for bour.

Fromi the great Head a changeless edi'ct carne,
Whisper'd by voices mild,

That be his kingship henceforth sbould disclaim,
And bail the Queen Spring child.

Quick roused to ire, that thus bis powver sbould fade
Without bis regal wili,

O'er ail bis world he wild comimotion made,
And naughit was stili.

Taîl trees. like striplings, quivered in bis grasp,
Swayed by bis wrathful power,

And tossilÀg wild beneath the noiseful blast,
Witli inwai-d fear did cower.

But soon it seenied hov vainly thus he fougbt
Tbe great Will to withistand;

And bawed with grief, o'er this bis lowered lot,
Slow passed lie fromn the land.

Quick came the eager Spring. but wept: to see
Her realm s0 drear and bare;-

'rben smiled wvitb joy its queen once more to be,
To bold it in lier care.

Stirr'd by ber smile and tears, the buds avoke,
'rbeir bornage sweet to bring;

While bird and brook, freed from their erstwbile yoke.
A jubilate sing.

ALIEL.



GRANDFÂTER'S COME.
HO FOR CURACAO!

A few wvcaks ago, twvo enterpris-
ing young Canadians left the home
of Our Lady of the Snows, deter-
mined to make a new start in life
in one of the Islands washed by
the waters of the Caribbean Sza,
and we have been permitted to
malce a fewv brief extracts f ro-m
letters %vritten home by one of
these plucky Canucks. 'They have
ail the freshness of first impressions,
and tersely tell an old tale. perhaps,
but wvhich is flot the less interesting
for ail that. Speaking of New
York, the writer says:

1,1 stili dreamn of Newv York.
WV at a city God is building there!
SeUn from the height of twenty
ma-ible storeys ini the St. Paul's
Building, Broadway bas narrowed
in its furthest view to a tiny thread
seemingly vibrating with insect life.
'Men and womnen are but ants: tram
cars are their burdens. How in-
cessantly they toit, howv slovly they
rmake progress. Trhe buildings are
some of great beauty, proving the
term -sky scraper" ail too vulgar.
Above, tbey seem to approach
each other across the street, and
the sky line is a fringed ribbon of
blue. Broadway is narrow. Its
cable cars move at a snail's pace,
neyer stopping for passengers, one
would thiz,,k, unless these are bur-
dened with bundles. Horse cars
of better speed traverse the city,
and severai electric lines have
underground trolleys. There are
no underground railvays yet, but
the elevated railways are a striking
public undertaking which impresses
.lie stranger to American ways with
a vestige of the energy, prodigality
and enterprise of the people. On
them fast time is madle, and there
is little wonder that they are so
freely patronized-utilized is pro.
hably a better termn. But what an
uneartbty dimn and gloomy boding
beset us iiere, at an elevated cross-
ing over this vast streamn ot 1h; ing.
rushing, ever restless humanity !
Every street is refreshingly dlean

and smooth. The residential por-
tion is almost rnonstrous in its
endless> length of brownu stone
fronts, aad wealth, to tiresomeness
of rail ways and steps. Thereseems
to be no individuality until Fifth
Avenue is reached, wvith its dis-
tinction of palaces. Even here,
'roronto can boast of yet finer
residences, spite of the gorgeous
homes of the Astors and the Van-
derbilts. Central Park is delightful
with its valleys, bridges, groves,
iakes and public buildings. Fror»
here to the Battery Landing. the
scene on Broadway is painful with
its tiretess life, yet beautifui and

imressive in its immensity. Nev
Yor1k's best buildings are of recent
growth, and are of white niarble
and granite, decoratcd with brass,
and with tessalated pavement. while
beautiful in carving and design.
0f these, the rnajority are bank
structures, insurance, loan and
office buildings, hotels and news-_
paper homes. Any building in
Toronto would be forever lost on
this street, if one excepts the new
city hall. Other points of passing
interest were Union Square. Mach-
son Square and the Battery-all
familiar enough to cvery sight-seer
ini New York. Trhe Bowery %ve
found quiet enough in daytime,
but did not, visit it nt night, and so
were not in a position to appreciate
its most active life. So for China-
town, for we nierely skirted its
precincts. But Walt street! Here
wvas a revetation. Enter No. 3
Wall Street, Stock Exchange, and
go up the stairs to the gallery.
Look at the seething scene below.
It beggars the trust you have in
your owa eyes. A room capable
of holding fully two thousand
people. is at this moment densely
packed with sturdy, yet restless
and excited people. What floot is
visible îs strewvn with shreds of
paper. Tv;o hundred telegraph
operators line the sides. Their
machines are incessantly click,
clicking. and you have th-- contin-
uous chirp as of a million crickets
lnameadowand forest on asuinmer's

TI-le xlccký=(Dod Mtevievr.
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day. TI'le feet of hundreds of
messengers, clad in uniform grey.
chase the poper shreds across the
floor, the voice of ecch outdoing
the ottier in its wildest notes. On
every bond you hear "Rock Island
Stock, 94 Newv York Central, îo6.
Sugar, 102." and sa on, as the
exigencies or opportunities of the
moment demnand. A thousand silk-
hatted, bald-headed. but neverthe-
less excited men. elbow each other.
gather in knots, brandishing pencil
and note-book, and yell %vith voices
of dernand or anguish, wvhile bids
are offered and taken, notes made,
and the clumps of glowing huma-
nity dispersedt ta> reform elsewhere,
and go through the saime unending
strife of wits and greed. 'Money!
money ! Here is thy very shrine.
thy solid marbie heorc! Although
there was no "panic" on that day.
we left the gallery amf.dst one of
the wildest scenes of excitenient
of which we ever could have
dreamied, after reading Lamartine's
t'Girondists" or Zola's "Dabacle."
New York's shop windowvs did not
impress us as we had expected,
'\Vanamuaker's Departmnental wosnot
superior to Eoton's, although magni-
ficent in exterior, and Delmonico's
Restaurant seemed common-place.
The river traffic however exceeded
our fullest anticipations. Pictures.
wve voted a deception. The), lie
about this scene, not in overdoing
it, but in undurating the reality.
and in omitting the fleets of stearn-
boats, ferries and countless crafts
which fill the surface of two noble
rivers. But it wvas when we let t
Nevv Yorkc that we realized ils
imnîensity, %vealth and power. Its
palatial structures stand out in
miountaiinous relief, making teîî
storey buildings level with the
river. Nothing could hiave prev.
ented a nation froni building a
home on these islands, at the con-
fluence of these grand rivers. But
even the Statue of Liberty, great
perl2aps because immense, and rem-
arkable to us after ail preceding
wonders, fades at last froin the
sight. We pass the forts at the

Norrows, the pilot is sent ashore,
%ve meet inco'nîng ships of ail the
nations of the earth, the huis of
Nev jersey become dîm and wve
are alone. WVeare atsea. rwenty-
three first cabin passengers are
aboard. 'Ihere are Germans, Ital-
ions, Portuguese, Danes, Englisti-
men and Spaniards, and we speedily
become more or less acquainted
with ah, Our statu rooms are upper
cabin, amidship, and amongst the
fiuest on the steamer. They open
au upper deck, sO as to secure
adequate ventilation in the tropics.
Our ship is not large-onhY 380 feet
in length, and slowver thon a Newv
York streetcar. Ouraverage speed
in a storm is six miles an hour,
whihe ini a calm with a spurt on
%ve can do twelve. Loden with
liglit manufactured articles, borses
and flour our oceau home roll,; in
the sea like a barrel, Our table
is luicurious. A ta carte. Niue
courses, southern diet, spice!F., fruit.
salads and ;vînes. Coffee and roll
at 7 a. m., breakfast at 12 noon,
and dinner at G t). m. We might
fancy ourselves in Paris. On Sun-
day night the wind blew a hurri-
cane, a-id great seas Iashed over
the cabias, threutening the %vhole
upper deck. For two days every-
body bad a going, going, gone sort
of feeling, diflicult to describe, and
înfinitely wvorse to realize, distress,
discouragement, disgust followed
each other in rapid succession, or
became s0 mixed up with every-
thing else, that hife wvas temporarihy
a burden. The salty waters rolled
over the skylights and loto our
berths, drenching us in our beds,
In the morning, incrusted with the
saline deposits of the waves, I
looked more like Lot's Wife. or
the Lady of the Snowvs. thon a
healthy and vigorous Canuck. But
of the remainder of the voyage,
the weather was a delight, and the
sea seemed to ripple with pleasure
as did wve. After wve had crossed
the tepid waters of the Gulf Stream.,
o delightful calm fell upon every-
thing. ORI the Bahamias, the sky
was gorgeous, and the sea every-
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where a deep, deep blue. As our
tcurse was out of the route of usuat
'.cean traffic, we sighted only two
vessel% belo'iging to our line. And
then %ve hiad opportunity to take ini

We are judges rit last, wve have
beten fascinated. The beautiful

i enoritas! What delirious eyes,
%vhat depth of olive co.mplexion.
%what wvealtb of expression, wvhat
uharm of mnanners! I no longer
wonder that Byron lost bis head.

%hnhe described the affluence of
Spansh charms. And yet 1 haven't
altogether rid myseif of admiration

4f-hLaof taie n ows. fBot
Lad be y of thien Sn. But

Parisian Schools rit New York
Colleges, for their homes iii Cur-
acao nearly made me traitor. A
'iew scene opened up, for wve
ighted land rit last. St. Domingo
)> the right, Puerto Rica to the
-ft, and Noua to the front of us.

W e'ither, July like, air halmy,
invigorating. Sea a deep fatbom-
less blue, sky clear, trade wirds
beginning to be feut. Nothing but
ece.sl Eeee beth is adet
eces caud eedth is erfet

jsweet life. The sea bas embraced
my spirit. I amn wedded to its
burnisbed blue. Does a tropical

mi sun set? It slowly glides into the
furthest beavens on our horizon,
wthrmometero sboled8 n theOu
tha blaeof niolten go2 inurh

shade, 82 in the water. The negro
deck-wenches slopped about bare-
fouted, sbirtless, wearing little more

~tthan a picturesque grin. Passen-
ti gers lolled in the sweet breev'e,

[~arrayed in clothing of spotless-
white. And as t1ue sun sank like a
brand of living flame, burniniz its
way into the sea, I feit that 1 had
experienced the beginning of a
newv life, if flot an entrance to a
better world. On Friday Curacao
Island wvas sighted, and we reg-

tr'etted that the termination of our
pleasant voyage bad corne all too

-soon. Vie land. Wbat a change?
SHere is a street before us filled

with burros, women, boys, dogs,
Sramshackle carniages, hens, goats,

naked girls, sl1irtless babies, vege-
tables, sacks, cask.7, barrels-alI
redolent with nauseating odors.
NL1egrcsses bear on their heads
loaves of black solid bread frorn
the early morning ovens, wbile
their hands are occupied in the
manufacture of huge cigarettes for
imniediate home use. Children
dart betwveen your legs in chase of
stray goats and cbickens. Young
and hîdeously pretty negresses ply
their needles awkwardly as tbey sit
upon the pavement, wearing a
length of gaudy cotton wound
around their beads, with niuch less
upon their bodies. They srnoke
rnonstrous cigars continuouisly. A
crowd of squalling Spanisb, French
and Hollanid speaking negroes and
%vhites follow us as if we were a
circus. The wvhole of the narrow
street is occupied by a tramway.
A car drawn by two jackasses,
runs every baif hour, and when it
does everyone leaves the street to
]et it pass. The track is two feet
%vide, and tbe car wbich is covered,
bas a width of four feet, and
accommodates a dozen passengers.
We accept its service, and after
niaking a good start are detained
on a back street while the con-
ductor takes bis dinner. This
consumes tinie, but gives oppor-
tunity for observation. We se
that every tradesman plies bis
occupation on the street. The
tailor is working rit bis clotb, the
blacksmith at bis forge, the watcb-
maker rit bis wares, and the baker
at bis oven. Filthy bouses have
drîven then out of doors. But I
rnust refrain, and leave to another
letter a relation of my furtber
experien ces."
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TRE MAGDALEIXE ISLANDS.

(cosNcl.U»EDL.)

TIhe feniale rose from the wiry
grass a little above tide mark ini a
dry place, and soon Ehowed nie by
her restless m.ovements that slie
had eithcr cggs or young ones. 1
watched behind a lowv sandhill for
some time, and after two or three
failures, at length found the nest
with its four beautiful eggs, tie
pointed erds being placed together,
as is usual with this class of birds.
'rhey wcre about half incubated.
the bird betraying her home by
flutterin g along the grass as thoughi
wounded. Wespenttheremainder
of the day about the East Cape.
among the boggy pools and fre4l
water ponds, where 1 found the
nests of the horned Grebe and
* Sora." A heavy shower set in
during the afternoon, and before
reaching our lodging 1 was %v'et
through. Niosquitoes were a ter-
rible annoyance.

On the following day 1 started
for Bryon Island-sorne nine miles
north troni Grosse Isle-in a wvhale
boat. along witlî the proprietor of
that Island, who very kindly enter-
tained us upon our arrivaI, at his
comfortable hbouse.

This Island. thoughi small-four
miles long and a mile wide-is qui te
fertile, and better stock are raised
than elsewhiere on the.Magdalenes.
Where cleared of spruce there are
almost luxuriant fields of grass.
and oats looked proniising. Mr.
DingKwall. the owner, bas two
canning factories, and numbers
of fine lobsters are caught here.
During niy short stay I found
several nests of the black Guillemot.
the Puffin and Leache's Petrel.
This latter is a peculiar bird ; it
àays a single egg in a burrov
excavated by itsetf ; commonly un
this island anîong the roots of
scrubby spruce, and forty or fifty
feet from the edge of the cliffs. A
rank sinell of oil pervades the uest
and grouiid wlîere they frequent.
and by this snmell the eggs are
located. Each bird lays one egg,

and the nest consists of roots.
chips, featliers or any loose niaterial
at liand. I cauglit two of the bird%
in their l>uri-ows.

On the 25th I in company
with the Rev. Mr. Dixon, two
lerench boatmen. and rny acquain-
tance from Grosse Isle male an
attempt to reach the Bird Rocks in
a whale boat. They are twelve
miles distant trom Bryon Island.
but the sea between the two is
often very rough. Trhe morning
wvas fine, but towvards noon a dense
fog s'2ýttled on the sen. and losing
our reckoning we beat about ail
day without seeing lan. Towards
evening wve fortunately heard the
surf breaking on what turned out
to be the east point of Grosse Isle.
and a little later landed at the
settlement. after a very hazardous
ecperience.

A day or two Inter 1 returned tc'
Griudstone Island, and spt -'t tht
renlaining days of my stay ver>'
pleasantly, observing a few more
birds, and fishing for brook trout
in the small creek, that at first
sight seemed hardly large enough
for minnowvs. One day 1 caught
twenty, three of tbem together
weigning a pound.

I met with a few more nests on
the3oth june, one of the Hudsonian
Titmouse, in a stump about two
fect high. It contained seven youing
birds, that could just fly, and the
nest, a scanty affair, wvas entered
from the top, not from a hole in
the side.

A day or two later, on a prom-
ontory jutting out into the sen, I
took a nest of four large sized
sparrows eggs, and after wvatching
the bird, decided them to belong
to that rare species the Ipswich
Sparrow, known to breed chiefl--
on Sable Island. cff the coast o
Nova Scotia.

July 6th brought i.,y visit at the
the Islands to, a clûre. I took the
steamer in the morn!c,- and sailed
to Grand Entry ; in the afternoon
wve returned to Grindstone Island,
and lef t Amherst ini the eve, for
Pictou, N. S., wbich we reached



The lq0c3r.wood 11evie'jw-

t!following day, lcaving a cool,
jcrhaps too, cool a climate. for the
..xce.ssive heat, %vhich at this tinie
pýrevaileci everywhere in Eastern
Oanada. 0f birdis, I met %vitIx
, x species on the Islands, but coulci
, nly locale the nests of twenty-
,iree of thern. In aIl prübahility,
41 out of the 61 breeci regularly,
;ts %vetl as the Pigeon l-awk. the
Reci-poil, a fewv other warblers
and one syarrowv %hich I did not
idlentify. Th~e flora of the Mag-
dalenes, as prcviously mentionedf,
is sca.t an à uninteresting. \Vith

the exception ot beach plants, sonie
of the others are cornmon in
Ontario.

A visit to these Islandis is very
pleasant and beautiful summier
outing; the beaches in many places
consist of a bard and firm sand,
anci when the weather becomes
wvarm in July a-ad August, the
bathing must be excellent. In the
spring months, however. thie wvea-
ther -as often cold anci foggy, andi
sonie years is very wet. C

cape

THE NRTHEN

PORTION O
MAGALEE SLADS



The-l noc&.woo& m0oView.

" BÂTHINU TRIINKS,
swimmii;G SUITS,J

aa.er~& Cool,

llnderwear---Right.
HARDYS.

jas. B, MoLeod, flmuggist,
Oit-y mrug Stczre,

Kingston.
L)itqpensing of Physicians' prescrip-

tionsa specialty. Alwaysoperi.
TFLIuoNE NO. 41.

o. 11. Otto,

AND
ACCOUNT BOOK MANIMUPZTER.
'2331 BAGOT ST., COR. B ROCK STREET.

PLUMBERS AND GASFITTERS.
HAPPY TIIOUUIT RIANGES.

Steacy & Steaoy,
IhIPORTERS OF DRY UQODS.
106S & ICD rce~s

Street.

HARDWARE, PAINTS, QILS, GLASS.
SOI.E AGENT FOR

Spoouers Pieuyle flisÎlltectant
Powder.

Kîng1tof
Eloatria Street Rallway.

Fifteen (75) Minute Service.
moth Su==er andl

Win.ter-
Comfortable Cars, Iighted and

Heatedi by Electricity 6
BRANCii LNEs RuN.,ING TO

PORTSMOUTH & WILLIAMS VILLE,
And in course of construction to the

Lower G. T. R. Station.

SIX TICKETS F02 L.u CENTS.
One Fare takes you over the Beit

Une, or on any continuous trip.

A. 0. Jolinston & Bm.,e
IMPOR'rERs 0F

ri= Gol& Jemwelery,
DIAMONOS, &a.

W ATCOH ES!f
Get a Good Watoh, right to the

second.
IN THIMBLES.-..We are show-ng

il-- best assortment. Other Uines
of Goods are better than ever.

COR. PRINCESS AND> WELLINGTON
STREETS.

WHEN YOU WANT YOUR YARD
CLEANED, YOUR ASHES REMOVED,

or' ally kînd of (Jartîng dolle,
Ring up Phone 733 for a Cart

and Driver.
Ai.i. O.LrDERS PRONirTLY ATrENDFII

TO.

m. A- :000T=, Jr.



Thie llocwoo&l Rev.iewm.

James P. flldarsieuva,
aXENIEBAL IZS'URA1CGE AGXEXCY.

Fire, Marine. Accident, Guarantee.
Plate Glass.

General Ticket Agenoy.
RZail, Ocean, Lake and River.

Ocean Tickets a specialty.
Notary Public, Issiler of Marriacie

Litences.
42 CLARENCE STREET.

PMIAWC TUT'ZI=G-
International Pitch if Desired.
BEPAIBIIUG IN ALL ITS MRAMIES.
Orders for TUNING left at nmy

residence,

ORa AT J. W. KýEELEYS, 13RocF ST..
l>roniptly attended to. A large

quantity of choice

SHEEr MUSIC ON HANO.
J. Reyner.

WH1EX YOU WAI;T A BICYCLE
CALL AT

Carbtt's Hardware Stare,
And Examine the Viictor and

Victoria,
For iS9S, and see if they are flot

Works of Art. Agents also for

Griffith's, Yale,
Ca-tralier, Mra=ford
Bicycles, ai ftrst-olass Wïhoels.

FOR HEADQUARTEUIS IN

Go tu LÎvillgstan Bras.
75 and 77 Brocok Street,

A. J. Reos,
rin.e Coz=iectiono.ry,

Fr=itzs. &C.

Ice Cream, Soda Water and
Oysters in their season.

166 PRINCESS STREET, RINOGSTON.

Always go ta Clark 'Wright>'s,
MHEN YOU WANT A STYLISHL HAT.

A relia.ble place for

PRICES REASONABLE.

KRFt Brothers, Blkers,
CLARENCE STREET, ZIWGOTOI;.
Notes discounte1, Drafts Louglit

and. sold, Deposits receivcd nt
Interest, subject to checque on
(lerand.

Bail an A. Aboriletliy,
FOR YOUR

LARG ýST STOcKs, LoWEST PRICES.

127 PRb~SSTRBET.

AI! dre agreed that the best
Canadian Bic~ycles made are those
produced by the Welland Vale
Company.

The "Perfect" is as its narne
implies. beyond criticisni, and really
a luxury at a reasonable price.

The Garden City is good enough
for anyone.

Racing men pronounce the Per-
fect Racer the easiest running
Wheel on the track.
A. STRACIHA1, PRINCESS STREET,

Sole Agent for Kingston.



Trhe lq0crvc7o& ne-v'ie=

Mons. Loulis Andrieux,
Gradua te of Liege Conseruatory

TEACRBR OF VIOLIN Â1Uf

288 BARRIE STREET, HIN\GSTOIZ.

FOR AN; Il? TO DATE

Shoe 0.+.the «Lowes+.
P5rice,

Raines & Lookett.

Jenkins,
Kingston's Gents' Fumnisher.

172 AqD 174 WELLINGTON STREE.T.

OUR MOTTO; Best and Latect
Goods at lowest prices.

.&TH=Li mT ms
We desire to interest you ini our

supplies.

Waterproof, perfect fitting, kuitted
for racing.

Stockiugs, Sweaters, Suspensorie>.
jack Straps, Beits si: inche.,

wide, Shoulder Braces, &c.

TIUE POPUJLAI STORE!
TE--NIINS. TELEPHONE 47-.

KINGSTON.

Met-chants Bark Building.
CORUER BROOK AND WELLXNGTON;

STBEETI.
PHIONE 212.

MedlIy's eaachle Powders,
GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

3 fo 20 Oer=ts, 25
Ots. a bo=.

MEDLEY, Druggist.

J. W. Powell,
15hotographer-

Cabinet and Card Rhotographs.
At the lowest prices for good ~ok
PlHOTOGBAPH3S 0P RESIDENCES A

SPECIALTY.

Didriava & Homne,
Sa.il Wakers & Ship

OhaxL&1ers.
TENTS TO RENT, AWNIXGS MADE

TO ORDEL.

KIN&STPN OONSEBDVATORY OF

And Piano & Music Waeeroomis,
PRIXCESS STEET.

A SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION AND'
ORCHESTRA. Spring Tern begins
February 2nd. Fall Terni, Sep-
tember -;rd. Winter Term, Nov-
eniber iotb.

Special Classes for Violin, Piano.
Singing and Elocution, 82.oo per
Terni.

0. F. TELGMNLAN, DIRECTOR.

ÎMRS. 0. F. TELGMLAN,
Principal Elocution Department.


